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DETECTIVE RKADY TO,

RETURN GEORGE DEIIIL
HOUSE TO CONSIDER

GOVERNOR'S VETOESWITH THE OREGON SOLONS AT SALEM CURES RHEUMATISM

Per bottle. , iwttle.
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RHEUMATISM
XV ITS MA ITT TOBXS.

HOUSE BILLS

not want their , religious liberty re-
stricted. -

That this lobby intends to be active
la shown by the fact that an enormous
petition, containing 35,635 names, was
presented yesterday In both senate and
assembly. This petition states that the
passage of a Sunday rest-da- y law would
work 'a hardship to some sect and would
tend to destroy the peace of neighbor-
hoods without elevating their morality.

v Anti-So- ft Snap Decree.
Because there have been many com- -

Slamts about the lack of work done
in the senate, the Repub-

licans in the upper house have found
It necessary to pass the word to every-
body at the pie counter that there
must be at least a Hernblance of In-

dustry on the part of the Job holders;
otherwise, there will be a new shuffle.
The trouble in the senate has been
that there have been too many mothers-i-

n-law placed oti the payroll. Kach
senator has had about four people to
reward, and in many rases It has been
impossible to resist the temptation to
keep the patronage nicely in the family.
A vain effort has been made to pick
snap Jobs for these relatives but with
a small number of attaches and plenty
of work to be done the task has been
too much even for a state senator.

(United Treaa Leased Wire.)
IO Angeles, Jan. VS. Detective

Sergeant Baty of Portland, has ar-
rived - in Ixifl Angeles to take into
his custody George Delhi, wanted in
Oregon on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. Delhi is accused
of passing a spurious check, drawn on
the First National bank of Los Angeles,
on Downing, Hopkins, brokers, at Port-
land.

HADLEY WILL ARGFE
FARES AND FREIGHTS

(Special Hisptch to The Journal.)
Kansas City. Mo.. Missouri s

fare and maximum freight law ''asiw
were called for argument todav before
Judge McPherson In the federal court.
The cases were begun while Governor
Hadlev was attorney general of (the
state and at the request of Elliott W.
Majors, . the new attorney general, the
fovernof will present the arguments on

the state.

Nature
intended man

to be happy and
to be able to give

ter 14S. general laws of 1907, relating
to escheat proceedings.

requiring . hotels and
lodging houses to maintain fire escapes
and provide knotted ropes, with a fine
of $50 per day .for each day the law
la not complied with. ;

17. Kellcher; requiring nfl railroads
and steam or electric suburban linps to
provide toilets, running water and tow-
els on cars.' .., ...

IS. Kelltiher; requiring sheets nine
feet long on all beds in hotels and
lodging houses.

Also the following resolutions:
8. O. R. lit M.-- Miller; for appoint-

ment of two eeuators and three repre-
sentatives to cooperate with the Ore-
gon Historical society In celebration of
Oregon Referred.

9. 3, It. 2. Hedges; proposing consti-
tutional amendment for increasing su-
preme bench to five members. Keferred
to committee on resolutions.

S. H. 23.-- 1 J. Miller; requiring that
code amendment bills shall carry the
substance of the bill in-th- title. Re-
ferred.

5. R. 24. C, J, Smith; directing ser-
geant at arms to deliver 10 copies of
each bill to the state library for ex-
change. Referred.

- S. R. 25 A. M. Miller; providing for
printing 720 copies of the governor's
message. Adopted

6. E. '8V Coffey; memorializing thegovernor of Pennsylvania and mayor aj
Philadelphia to send the historic liberty
bell, to Portland during the Rose Carni-
val next June. Referred."

S.v R. '27. Coffey; proposing an
amendment to allow a verdict by five
sixths of a Jury, and '.to allow Juries
of "Mx in yrtain cases. Referred.

8. C: R. 12. Bailey; requiring allsupplies used by the state offices to be
purchased from Oregon firms and per-
sons when goods of equal quality arid
price can be secured in the state. Re-
ferred.

Veto messages on senate bills passed
by the laat session of the legislature
were made a spcial order for action,
next Monday afternoon at 2 p. m.

Recess appointments by the governor
of regents of the state university and
normal shool and of members of thestate board of health were confirmedby unanimous vote, except that Sena-
tor Johnson voted against confirmationof the normal school regents.'

FULTON'S MEN

GALORE FILED

Measures Affecting Ieferen
dum and Other Matters

of Public Concern.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 13. The first flood

of bills commenced in the house yester-
day morning. Those introduced and
read the first time were as follows:

'

CALENDAR.
H. B. No. 1 (Jones of Clackamas)

BUI for an act to amend sections 2, 3

and 8 to provide for .carrying into effect
Initiative and referenlum. First readi-
ng,,.,.. .

It B, No. 2 (Jones of Clackamas)
BUI for an act to provide for an elec- -
tion of road supervisor. First reading.

H. B. No. 3 (Jones of Clackamas)
Bill for an act to regulate running at
large of swine. , Flrst reading.

H. B. No. 4 (Campbell, Dimmick and
Jones of Clackamas) Bill for an act to
limit hours of work in institutions run-
ning 2 hours a day. First reading.

H. B. No. 6 (Dimmick of Clackamas)
Bill for an act regulating automo-

biles. First reading.
H. B. No. 6 (Dimmick of Clackamas)
Bill for an act providing punishment

for highway robbery. First reading.
H. B. No. 7 (Dimmick of Clackamas)
Bill for an act regulating !flling claims

against estates. First reading.
H. B, No. S (Dimmick of Clackamas)

ll for an act protecting upland game cause the law would confuse the elec-bird- a.

First reading. ti0n officials of every county except
H. B. No. 9 (Jones of Pollr) Bill for those in Multnomah. Smile All the While

healthy children look at

an act providing for pensioning In- -
aian war veterans. irst reading.

H. B. No. 10 (Sibby of Marlon) Bill
for an act creating one board of re-
gents for all Institutions of higher
learning. ,

H. B. No. 11 (TTmatilla-Marlo- n dele- -

monev for evnerimnnt station nnnn
t'mBtllln Irrigation tirnlcet i.'lrt rorf- -
Itirr

and vou see the pleasures that come
Look at

man or woman
from perfect health the protection that wards off the

excesses of life to-d- ayH. B. No. 12 (Malione pf Multnomah) ' v"111"'1"1'1
Bill for an act relating to pilotage on Providing for examination of books

Columbia bar, Columbia and Willamette ni accounts, of Soldiers home. Re-rive-

First reading. ferred.
H. B. No. IS (Mahone of Multnomah) --

' No. 8 (Buchanan of Douglas)
Bill for an act providing for justice Providing for enacting clause of acts. Ghirardelli's

the perfect food drink braces up

creras ana aeputles ot Portland district, ''e'cu.-u- .

First readih" H. C. R. No. 9 (Mahone of Multno- -
H. B. No. la (Mahone of Multnomah) matw Providing 'for inspection of books;
Bill for an act amending laws provid- - nd accounts of Alaska-Yuko- n exposi- -

ing for registration of voters. First tlon '?mrmiinni ,R.m re
reading. S. C. R. No. 7 (Miller of To

H. IS. No. 16 (Mahone of Multnqmah) hear governor s message Adopted
Bill for an act appropriating iiioney H. R. No. 17 (committee on resolu-- ;

to purchase soldiers' burying ground. tions) Providing that calendar be on
First reading .7 same plan ns last session. Adopted.

H. B. No. 14 (Mahone of Multnomah) K- No. 4 (Jones of Clackamas)--B- ill

for an act providing for deputies ' Providing for Invitations to ministers,
to district attorney's office, Portland. Passed.
First reading H. R. No. 5 (Jones of Clackamas)

K. B. No. 17 (MahOne of Multnomah) 'Providing for stamps. Passed.
Bill for an act relating to proper per- - j H. R. No. b (Dimmick of Clackamas)

sons to solemnize marriages. Providing for furnishing codes.,

strengthens the body and enthuses
the brain into perfect activity

RCIattra Eeadachea
Neuralgia Headaches)INervouaNervousness Dyspepsia
Sleeplessness Affections

TRADE 8CFFUE3 8T '

A.W.AIIen&Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

16th & Marshall Sts., Portland, Or
PACIFIC COAST AGENTS. ' ' -

5

v

the healthy

Cocoa
the system

" ilfmi

Are You a
Stranger

in the City ?

besides it pleases the palate,
too.

30 cups
of a delicious

drink
25c

'J (Special Plypatch'to The Journal.
Salem, Oa,, Jan. tit. Vetoes Imposedby the governor on 10 house bills atthe last session of the legislature willbe considered by the house Monday,

afternoon, next at 2 o'clock. Consider-
able discussion was aroused over the
time of considering; these vetoes. It be-
ing contended that the . new members
fehould have time to familiarize them-
selves with thej different measures and
the reasons for their being vetoed.Many members desired to have them
considered Wednesday. The house set
the time for Monday, however, after a
lively debate. The bills are as follows:

Bill 242 Relating to the protection of
deer and elk. Vetoed because of a de-
fect 'n construction.

Bill 254 Relating to the state printer
and his office and providing for the pur-
chase of a state printing plant. Vetoed
because the bill was a makeshift and
intended to shirk responsibility and
escape the demand of the people that
the state printer be. placed on a flat
salary.

Bill 246 Relating to the control of
partnerships. Vetoed because the gov-
ernor considered the hill unnecessary
and a measure which Interfered with the
conduct of private business.

Bill 83 Providing for the amend-
ment of section 2035 of the code.
Vetoed because a previous bill had
amended the same section.

Bill 266 Creatine the First Central
'Oregon agricultural district. Vetoed be
cause it established a precedent lor a
flood of similar bills all bearing un-
necessary appropriations.

Bill 23 creating a dairy ana cnec- -
Inspector through the appointment of
i ie state dairy and food commissWmer
Vetoed because such
should be vested In the governor.

Bill 367Providing that no person
could kill or have in Ills possession any
Wild bird, or the plumage thereof.
Vetoed because the law removed pro-
tection from the birds of the state.

Bill 40 Providing for an amendment
to the code. Vetoed because It was a
duplicate of a bill already passed and
nnnrnvod

Bill 432 Appropriating $2500 for the
improvement or government pans i
Champoeg. Vetoed because the meas-
ure would lead to additional unneces-
sary demands upon thej state treasury.

Bill 16? Amendingjthe registration
laws to conform to the procedure or
Multnomah county. Vetoed because ofIT.., ,i ... .. .. a D,,r.h w illation and h- -

- -
RESOLUTIONS IN

HOUSE ACTED UPON

(Special DUnutch to The Journal. )

Salem, Or., Jan. 13. The following
resolutions were introduced and acted
upon yesterday by the house:

K. No. (Dimmick of Clackamas)
Providing for restricting privileges of

hduse to members. Passed.

LIFE SENTENCES
FOR HIGHWAYMEN

.- i. , ,

Sal 'moV..TaTC la'-Ore-
grm's crop of

highwaymen ought not to be very good
friends with Representative Dimicis of
Clackamas He wants to put them in
ian for nfe. In a bill introduced by
h i m vesterdav afternoon he provided
that "all armed highwaymen upon con- -
vlctiori should b Imprisoned for life,
Those who ply their trade unarmed and
aiv caught with the goods and con- -

ieted xliould be imprisoned for terms
ruu&hK from 5 to 15 yearn,-accordin- to
the provisions or me nm

Want Funds for lbrtage.
(Suecial Dispatch to The Journal.

Salem, Or.. Jan. 13. I'matilla and
Morrow counties want $75,000 for tha
extension of the Portage road from
Celilo to Big Eddy. Yesterday after- -

tension, and also for the purchase or
rondemnatlon of the necessary right of
way The hill carries an emergency

liiiixe It heinir contended bv Mr. Bar- -
retl that It is necessary to begin the

for the construction at
once The clause Is also undoubtedly
attached in order to prevent the appll- -
ration of the referendum to the meas- -

ALL LOBBYISTS

100UU8T ALIKE

California Rules Sweep Out
Espee and People With

Same Broom.

(t'nl ted Prrna I.eaard Wire.)
Sacramento. Cal. Jan. 13. All lobby- -

(pts were warned todav that Speaker
Stanton Intended to keep them off the
floor of the assembly, according to the
new' rules recently adopted by the lower
house. These rules do not apply solely

the railroad lobby, although there:
seemed to be a general Impression that
such was the case when they were
adopted last week. The suffragettes

the people's lobby have
learned with some dismay that the anti- -

lohhy rule applies with Just as much j

force against them ss it did against
Jere Burke. Walter Parker and (iwrge
Hutton. Moreover, It was whispered to
them that the rul,es were adopted with
them in mind.

Sunday Best Uw Opposed.
Simultaneously with the introduction

the Sunday rest-da- y hill in both
'houses of the legislature there? has e0me

TRY TODAY
Teasing, Tempting

Post
Toasties

Crisp, Flavory Bits of Food,
rnade from Selected White Corn.

'The Taste Linger"
- - f -

Poslum Cereal Company. limited.
Battle Creek, Mich.

H. B. No. 18 (Mahone of Multnomah)
Bill for an act to prohibit certain

medical advertising.
H. B. No. 19 (Mahone or Multnomah)
Bill for an act to provide for man-

ner tof approving and recording plats of
towns. First reading.

H. B. No. 20 (Mahone of Multnomah)
Bill for an act amending election

lawa. First reading.
H. B. No. 21 (Bean of Lane) Bill fori

? Prohibiting field sport, on May
ii .?o ?nDm',B- N- - Barr?t oftmaUna)!

an act providing for extension
of portage railway between Celilo and
Big Eddy. First reading.

H. B. No. 23 (Jaeger of Multnomah) j

Bill for an act appropriating money
for Alaska-Yuko- n exposition. First
reading.

H. B. No. 24 (Purdln o1 Jackson)
Bill for an act to increase the salary of
county judge or Jackson county. First
readme.

H. H. No. 25 (Bean of Lane) Hill for
en act amending section 797 of ode.
First reading.

Si. li. No. 26 (Jones of Douglas) Hill
for an act amending law creating
normal schools. First reading.

H. B. No. 27 (Miller of Jackson)

BILLS BEFORE

THE SENATORS

Kellalipr "yould Reform
Bedclotkiug of Some of.

Oregon's Hotels.

- (Special Dlsimtch to Toe Journal.)
Sa!tm, Oi'.. Jan, 13. Klghteen bills

In all were noured into the senate
hopper yesterday. The afternoon ses
sion produced an nut live 01 mis um-'e- r,

and nearly all "are of minor im
portance-- ' ......

A shout greeted the reading of a bill
by- - Senator Dnn Kellaher by which he
proposes to rerorm mo pea doming u
the hotels of Oregon. If Tie has his
way, all hotels and lodging house will
have to measure up the length f their
sheets and eferjr oim mnet bo nine feet
long. If any fall short, the proprietor
U to be fined $50 per day, and every
day the sheet its hor$ $50 more, may

'be addodT
senator Bench presented nis promisea

measure guaranteeing the delivery of
telegraph and telephone messages. His
hill makes it tha'dutv of a company
accepting a message to mark, upon U
the time within which delivery is to
be made, . and If the message does not
go tnrougn in the time nxea, tne com-
pany is made liable for damages tn
twice the sum the addressee is damaged.

Following is a complete list of bills
introoueea in me senate yesteraay ana
placed on first reading:

1. C. J. Smith: to locate artesian
wells.

2. Chase: to incorporate ports border
Ing on bays and rivers emptying into
tne sua.

8. Johnson; permanent improvement
or mam nignways.

4.Bailey: to amend section 186, re-
lating to the entry of default judg
ments.

6. Blneham: to amend section 136
chapter 16, relating to deposit of state
runas (.senooi runo. interest;, uy requcou

6. Oliver; to set eff Judgments
against each other in actions between
the same parties and to repeal sections
2226 to 2230, inclusive.

7. Oliver; amending section 2246 of
the code, relating to time of appeals.

8. Coffey; to amend section 7, page
8!. general laws, fixing JlO.uuu ex
penses for state board of health.

Scholfield: amending section 4694
of chapter 4. title 39, of the code, re
lating to diked lands.

10. Scholfield; fixing the salaries of
Justices and constables In Seaside pre
cinct. Clatsop county.

11. Hedees: amending section 216S
of the code, relating to the forfeiture
of property by derenaants.

12. Hedges; relating to the proced-
ure on property liens,

IS. Nottingham; permitting the reg-
istration of voters while temporarily
absent from the state of Oregon.

14. Beach; requiring telephone - and
telegraph companies to guarantee the
delivery of messages within a fixed
timfc, and fixing a penalty.

15. Beach; amending section 2, chap- -

Because You're Old
Is No Reason Why You Should

Not Enjoy Good Health- -

Quite the Contrary Read
What Others Say.

Old people should enjoy life and
good health just' as well as younger
people. They can easily do so if
they will but pay due attention to
their bodily welfare. As old age
crccp; on, the vital forces are less
strung and the general functions of
the body are not performed as thor-
oughly and vigorously as they were
when the body was younger. It is
then that a good, gently stimulating
tonic is required.

Mr. Clinton De Witt of Copcmish,
Michigan, who is 75 years old and
works every day, praises Duffy's Pore
Malt Whiskey as the best tonic medi-
cine for the "old.

Recently Mr. De Witt wrote: "I
am 75 years old,' and at my time of
life need a good tonic stimulant. Have
used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for
years and find that it is the very thing
I need, and am free from the pains
and aches old age is subject to. I am
strong and vigorous and work' every
day. I heartily recommend Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey to all old people
as the best medicine they can take."

Thousands of men and women, who
have almost reached the four-scor- e

mark, tell the same story as Mr. De
Wilt abruit what Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey has done toward renewing
thejr youth and keeping; them vigor-

ous, hale' and hearty and in possession
of all their faculties. As a leading
doctor says,' the secret of the whole
thing is that Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, if taken as prescribed, drives out
all disease germs, invigorates the
brain, enriches thefblood, quickens the
circulation and prevents decay and
old age.

This wonderful remedy has been
extolled throughout the world for
what it has done for suffering human-
ity. The success of Duffy's Pure
Mall Whiskey in curing disease has
caused many unreliable dealers to pttt
up substitutes and imitations with
which ttf fool Ihe people( claiming
that their substitutes are just as good
as Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. In-

sist on the genuine. It will cure yon.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold

throughout the world by druggists,
grocers and dealers, or shipped direct
for $1.00 per large bottle.

If in need of advice, write Consult-
ing Physician, Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, ; New York,
stating your case fully. Our doctors
will send your advice free, together
with a handsome illustrated medical
booklet, containing some of the many
thousands of gratifying letters re-

ceived from men and women in all
walks of life, both old -- and joung,
who have been curcll and benefited
by the use of, the world's greatest
medicine, -. -

mil ior an act 10 amend sec tion 44 or bm ln ,n(, )10use providing for the ap-co-

t Irst .reading. proprlation of such a sum for the con- -
H. B. No. 28 ( Bean of Lane I Hill for Ltr.iettnn and maintenance of the ex- -

(Continued from Page One.)

men had the plan all fixed up, by which
Fulton was to resign all claims to the
senutorship in favor of John Barrett,
or some other man who it was thought
could cement ail factions.

Fulton stepped out, as has been pub-
lished. The proposition was put up to
several Statement No. 1 men, and they
stood pat on their pledges. Thus the
last big coup of the
forces failed.

Senator Miller, one of the steering
committee, throws cold water on' the
plan. He says that he did not know
he was on the committee. He says fur-
ther that he will not participate in any
crooked work. He will not advise mem-
bers to violate their pledges. He fur-
ther says he would stand bv his pledge
If he had taken It, and cannot, there-
fore, honorably ask any one to violate
a promise made. '

No Organised, Effort.
McCue, another member of the com-

mitter says he knows of no organised
effort. He Is pledged to vote for Ful-
ton, no matter how many Votes ore
taken, and intends' to abide by that,
pledge. He believes that Republican
voters' choice members will observe
their pledge and vote for H. M. Cake.
Altogether it now appears that the op-

position to Chamberlain will melt away
to nothing.

"There Is no money," says J. H.
Brown. "There is not $1000 in the
whole crowd. Anyway, what's the use
of spending $15,000 for a senator when
you could buy a representative for
$3000. There's nothing to It" , ,

TO '

ELECT OFFICERS

I ? fyp Liir"
" '

--
-' - l I

E. C. Giltner,, secretary of the
chamber of commerce; Wiliam Mac-mast- er,

who will probably be elected
president.

A president, vice president, secretary
and seven trustees for the Portland
chamber of commerce will be elected at
the annual banquet of the association
which will be held ln the main dining
room of the Commercial club tonight.
lt.ls expected that William McMaster,
the present vice president. will be
elected president,' according to custom,
and that K. C.. Giltner will be reelectedsecretary.

The dinner will tx?gin it (:o and
will be followed by the election. There
will lie a number of short toasts by
several of thei guests, while reports
will be made by the officers and chair-
men of committees."

. About 3U0 will
be present.

Fifteen new truss bridges , were bulll
in Linn county last year.

an act providing for incorporation of
ports. First reading.

H. B. No. 29 (Ortnn of Multnomah)
Bill for an act providing for auarantee
of bank deposits. First reading.

H. B. No. 30 (Davis of Multnomah) pi
Bill for an act creating office of Mate
auditor. First reading.

AUTOMOBILES WILL
HAVE TO GO SLOW

tSiwial Dlapttrti to Tli Journal )

Salem, Or., Jan. if!. Automobiles win
have to ko slow if Dimick of Cla ka-

nias Mid-eid- s in 'laving Ills speed hill
Introduced yesienlav afternoon become

law. The I. ill a introduced provides
that when the driver of an automobile!
comes down a couiitrv mad and meets a
team of horses which does not like (be
looks of his machine he most stop and
let. the team go by. unless lw sees that
the driver has his team under perfect
control.

It is further provided that no auto-- ;

mobile shall travel on town or city
streets faster than eight miles an hour,
or on a county road faster than one
mile 'n three minutes. He cannot lossany street or other crossing faster than
one mile in 15 minutes

For violation ef the law It is pro- -

vided that the offemier shall p.iv a tine
of from $50 to $mo for the first of- -

fense. For the second or subsequent
offrnxes it is provided that a finq of
from $100 to $2rn) shall be levied. In
case It Is not desired to Impose a fine
the bill provides for imprisonment for j

the first offense from 25 to 50 days and to
days.
for the second offense from B0 to 100 j

EIGHT HOURS TO and
CONSTITUTE DAY j

j

tSpenni )patrh to The Journal. t
Salem, Or., Jan. 13. One of the im-

portant
j

hills introduced in the house
yesterday was on eight hour bill pre-
sented by Campbell. Dimick and Jones,
the Clackamas county degatlon. The
bill nrovldfs in all factories or nlaces
of like nature working 24 hours in the i of
day, that eight hours shall be considered

I mL.
I M J III IXXsS V

a day's work for each operative. No to the capital a strong lobby emphatlcA)-workma- n

shall be worked longer than lv telling the lawmakers that thev do
that unless in case of great emergency j SsHSSSS5S!HSand ln that ease all shall be paid time

Choosing a boarding or
rooming house is a matter
of great importance to you. :
You know it's necessary to
live with unquestionable
families who reside in re- - "

spectable neighborhoods.
You can't be too (careful.
It means so much. That'3
why you should read Jour-
nal Want Ads. You'll then
be sure of getting just the
place you want. Read
them ;now then decide
whether youll live near
the business district, the
east, the north, west
or south side. You can
also get-- a first-clas- s posi-

tion through Journal Want
. Ads. Read them now.

and a half for all nvcr time. It Is pro-
vided in the bill that great emergency
means e situation where property or
human life are endangered. Violation
of thei law is made a misdemeanor sub-
ject to a fine of from $20 to $loo or by
Imprisonment from 10 to 50 days.

FIRST GUN FIRED
FOR NORMAL SCHOOL

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 13. The first gun In

the normal school battle was fired yes-
terday by Jones of Douglas, who Intro-
duced a bill providing that tho Ashland
and Monmouth schools should be for-
ever, and eternally abolished. He would
have the Drain and the Weston schools
continued under the r.ames of the West-
ern and the Kastern (r ton State Nor-
mal schools, and would have the state
board of education dispose of the build-
ing and ground of the other two schools
end turn the procet-d- s into the high
schools, public schools or back Into the
educational fund. ,

.'.,- (

- t


